
Naeayana- kind to a legatee and dies possessed of a greater number, the 
GRt.ylNi executor has the right of selection. The same

V. yie-w was taken in T(/pki/ v. Eag!eton[l) where the testator who
aBAMANi, possessed tliree leasehold houses ia King Street, bequeathed two 

houses in that street without mentioning which two houses the 
legatee should take. Jessel, M.E., held that the legatee was 
entitled to elect which two he will take.

There is thus clear authority for holding that the decree of the 
courts below is correct, The appeal fails and is dismissed with 
costs.
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APPELLATE OlYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Best and Mr, Justice Subramania Ayijar.

1895, KRISHNA PILLAI a it d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s  Nos, I, 3 a n d  6),
APPILL.1NIS,

V.

RA-NGrASAMI PILLA.I a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i p e  a n d  D e f e n d a n t s  
Nos. 2, 4, 5 AND 7 t o  13), R e s p o n d e n t s ^ '

Udrtgade—Redmi^tion-^Mortgage sued on not proved—Admission by defendants of
mortgage right.

The plaintiff sued to redeem a kanom of 1859. Tlie kanom was not proved, Ijut 
it appeared tliat tlie defendants in possession had in variouB documents admitted tliat 
they were kanomdars under the pkintiff’e predecessor in title. The Subordinate 
.fudge held that the kanom to M’hich the admissions related could not have been 
©xeouted before 1823 whioh -was less than sixty years from the date of some of th® 
admiflsions and he passed a decree for redemption:

Seld, that the plaintiff having failed to establish the kanom on which the suit 
was based should not have been allowed to fall back upon some other as to which 
the defendants had made the admissions in question.

Second appeal against the decree of A. Venkataramana Pai, 
Subordinate Judge of South Malabar, in appeal suit No. 657 of
1893, reversing the decree of V. Kelu Bradi, District Munsif of 
Palghat, in original suit No. 452 of 1892,

Suit to redeem a kanom for Es. 25 dated 1859, The Dis
trict Munsif found that the land was held on kanom and that the 
plaintiff was the assignee of the jemn title i but he was of opinion

(1) L.R., 12 Oh. 583. * Second Appeal Ho. U80 of 1894.
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that the kanom of 1859 was not proved, and also that there was 
ao proof that the kanom under which the defendants held the 
land had been granted within sixty years of the date of the sait. 
On the last-mentioned finding he dismissed the suit - as Ijarrod 
by limitation. The Subordinate Judge agreed with the District 
Munsif except as to the last-mentioned finding. He held that the 
kanom under which the defendants held the land must have been 
dated not earlier than 1823 and that it had been admitted by the 
defendants within sixty years of that date, and therefore ruled 
that the suit was not time-barred. He passed a decree as prayed. 

The defendants preferred this second appeaL 
Suhramania 8astri for appellants.
Sankaran Nayar for respondent No. 1.
J u d g m e n t .— The Subordinate Judge has agreed with the , 

District Munsif in finding that the kanom sued on is not proved 
to be genuine. But he has, nevertheless, given plaiatiff a decree 
on the ground that exhibits A., B., 0. and D. contain admissions 
of first defendant and his brother being kanomdar under those 
through whom plaintiff claims, and that these are admissions made 
within the statutory period so as to prevent the plaintift’ ŝ olaim to 
redeem being timfe-barred. "We agree with West, J., in Got>indrav 
Deshmukh v. Ragho Deshmuhk(l) in holding that a plaintiff 
failing to establish the mortgage on which the suit was based 
should not be allowed to fall back upon some other as to which 
admissions may have been made by the defendants in other 
proceedings. In Unnian v. Eawa[2), the decree was passed on a 
mortgage expressly pleaded and relied on by the defendant; so 
also in Kmhi Kutii Nalr r. KuUy Maraccar{'d),

We therefore set aside the decree of the Lower Appellate 
Court and restore that of the District Munsif.”

Eespondents must pay appellants’ costs in this Court and in 
the Lower Appellate Court,

K r ish n a  ■ 
PiLLAI

V.

R a n g a s a m i

PllLAI,

(1) S Bom.. 543. (2) I.L .R ., 8 Mud., 415.
(3) 4 359.


